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FEATURE
9
'Crime comedies eschew taste, depth
NEW YORK (CNS) - The following are
capsule reviews of movies recently reviewed bythe U.S. Catholic Conference
Office for Film and Broadcasting. Each review includes the USCC and the Motion
Picture Association of America ratings.

J am. your Brother Jose§ht Cardinal
Bernardino/Chicago, hyTmJOamorfik.
Crossroad (New Yoria997^1Mpages...
$9.95(paper). ^
" " %,9 ;
,
The Word, of Cardinal Bernardin, by
Paolo Magagnotti. Center foriyligrarioBf
Studies (New York 1997£.£2& pp.
$14.95.
* '

Eight Heads
in a Duffel Bag
Sophomoric black comedy about a
gangster (Joe Pesci) pursuing a vacationing medical student (Andy Comeau) who
accidentally took, a duffel bag containing
the heads of eight rivals the gangster was
to deliver to a mob boss. Writer-director
Tom Schulman's tasteless chase comedy
finds redundant humor in the horrified reactions of a half-dozen people who chance
upon the heads but never bother to notify
the police. Brief violence with frequent
mistreatment of body parts for comic effect, much profanjtv and some rough language. The USCC classification is A-IV —
adults, wilh reservations. The MPAA rating is R — restricted.

Grosse Pointe Blank
\ cold-blooded hit man (John Cusack)
(lodges rival assassins (including Dan

Reviewed byJoseph R* Thomas
Catholic News Service
Z.
^

Hollywood Pictures
John Cusack plays a cold-blooded hit man in director George Armitage's black
comedy "Grosse Point Blank."

Aykroyd) out to kill him while trying to win
back an old flame (Minnie Driver) at his
home town high school reunion. Director
Ceorge Armitage's empty black comedy
romanticizes a killer as a lovable fellow
whose success at murdering for profit is

seen merely as a minor character flaw.
Morally bankrupt characters, some nasty
violence, brief sexual situations and recurring rough language. The USCC classification is O — morally offensive. The
MPAA rating is R — restricted.
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W E CAME TOGETHER
OVER A COMMON CONCERN.
YOUR HEALTH.
At St. Mary's Hospital and Park Ridge Health System,
we discovered we had something very special in common.
W e both want you and your family to

primary care physicians gives you a greater

have the very best health care possible.

choice. And together, our locations make

So, we have formed a partnership. We've
combined our strengths so that you can
have one, complete, easy-to-use health
care network.

System. United, we offer you more comprehensive health care services. Together,
our areas of specialization range from

it more convenient than ever to get the
health care you need, when and how you
need it.

health care. After all, the healthiest alli-

you and a doctor you know and trust.

cardiology, long term care, and physical

you. Unity Health System. Health care

rehabilitation. Together, our network of

all around you.

^ Unity Health System
An Alliance of St. Mary's Hospital & Park Ridge Health System
Member of the Daughters of Charity National Health System
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moon^ although
each is luminous
m its own way
TimUnsworth&jiersonal
reflection —toothin to te considered a,
full biography — isrbyjfar u^tnoje.u*'
teresdng. UnsworuS was close enough to
the cardinal to have hartafaj>ji«ate din-:
ner guest in his home many times over
me 14 years of their fnencteiapT'' * '"
His is a loving portrait oj| j&reyefed
pastoral leader, a serisitive, prudent, articulate bishop widxan immense capacityforpersonal growth and a remarkable
ability to mediate differences and forge
consensus. AMhPUgh, rhildly critical at
times, Unsworth leaves no doubt about
his-admiratfonforthe^an^l^' iMiti's book, dedicated.tojr,tt|.^rJ|naFs
mother (the iouraalistliilct-t^^^hal^'
parents.are
tco^VB^s^ml^^sB^
Italy), is somewhat sti^ a^^ncerri§d
with, the cardinal as^.tosa^^pthii^,
however, losing 'sight#|l|p^^^jfeaj'
touch.. A brief
biog^H^&h^ixii^of
lowed by 30 chapters isiimmarazing; the
cardinal's views on subjects as diverse as
abortion, AIDS and Vatican H;..
All but the last two chapters were
compiled before 1993 ar^^eree^ited
by the cardinal, according'teJiajh^iyv
dio RTomasi, head of the C^hlef for Migration StudiesvThe bctofe||s^bn^Tofela
number of titles deali%>«th imeltajiar^
American experience:' %"f>S?' •'" J:

REVIEW

rary accounts, on other wntets,iand-of
his own friemlship with me cardinal and
of the cardinal's associates. His insights
aredeft and couched in the language of
a man -who cares d$m$wc!0&%i J;.J:; •..
;
5Fhu^iie^ill^»tirr^j|^^^vdinal plunged: uitola tcr^dito-shake
hands, UnsworuY writes that while die

ance of all is the one that's formed between

Together, we've made a commitment to

bool^mitteabg
3fenckofthel?te;
' "Oaidmaljbseph
Bernardin, are as.
different as jthe

faMs hook^pm>t^#?eds>Bnfe

you deserve personalized, compassionate

mental health and substance abuse, to

'

and writings, it lacks mehuman touch of
Unsworth's volume. Although indexed,
it isriotthe usefulreferenceit could have
been had Magagnotti provided information on original sources. Direct quotation k mixed wii"
•whe^praphr^p
source or rrianyfe left unanswi
cardmal's phrase^aking 'skUIfe
hfen lost alpng^thejsra^^/ j&ag&i

Best of all, we are united in the belief that

It's an alliance we call Unity Health

\

Friends recall
cardinals life

r

. t ^ - j p a p ^ » i i j ; w | | ® ^ . # ^ ^ ^ •'
[. ' I j i i s w q r t h ' i ^ n ^ f ^ t i ^ B - ^ ^ ^ i a t
thelarctiiial^
merit.? He |ecau^.;w&;|^^ife:a^r^
ration theverypubBcrnanneVof the cardinal's dying
s^&^am^o^o>t,V^
seoaial abuse Biargel^^
? ;Toucfimg^bn the icardln^^,imiqpie
mediating influence within the body of
bishops, Unsworth observesjfhat he
"servedas a patient; cor^nsuslluilding
oil can to the jwmetime^ueaky^ma-

diwery^chn^pohttciVl^i W

